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The Bioroddis project

Understand the relationship between biodiversity and zoonotic infectious diseasesMain goal

How? By sampling rodents, detec,ng zoono,c agents and feeding epidemiological models with these data

Sexual maturity

DistributionTransmission



4203 small mammals belonging to 18 different species collected in 5 European countries over 3 years

The dataset
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Method 1 Using databases

PanTHERIA

Myodes glareolus maturity = 20 g 

Anova on the BioRodDis dataset

A single threshold value will not work

Average weight of mature M. glareolus
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… so I did the same… and made my own technique

Using databases
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Problem

Not all data were collected in some countries

How should we deal with missing values ? 
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The solution

Since Gender, Country, Season affects small mammal weights

1. Calculation of the average weights of mature and immature individuals for each Gender/Country/Season
2. Calculation of an optimal cutpoint (cutpointr package)

Immature Mature
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Summary

Using qualiEve factors (sexual character development) to determine sexual maturity

For individuals with missing values (15-20% of the dataset)         calculation of the average weight of mature and immature indivs per  Gender/Country/Season

calculation of the cutpoint value minimizing errors

MatureImmature

Weight

Weight distribu,ons of Immature and Matures seem to confirm the quality of the discrimina,on process 

Allows discrimina,ng Immature/Mature individuals by taking into account environmental and temporal variability 

?

Cutpoint

Using a quantitative factors (e.g. body weight) to determine sexual maturity is limited by environmental and temporal variability 



Analysis of co-infec.on pa0erns between orthohantaviruses and 
rodent gastrointes.nal helminths

Aloïs BERARD’s internship

The need to distinguish immature individuals from mature ones



(Meta)popula+on of interest

• Ra#us norvegicus trapped in Bamako à South-Sahelian urban context

• 350 individuals : 149 ♂ and 201 ♀ (SR 0,74)

• Morphological data set : 

Sex Development of seminal
vesicles

Development of the 
breast

Testicular length Length of the uterus Non-sexual
morphological

character

Individual 1 M 0 NA 10 NA 100

Individual 2 M 1 NA NA NA 150

Individual 3 F NA NA NA 30 200

NA red: missing values not measured (NA unrelated to sex)

Binary var. Con+nuous var.



Methods considered

• Approach presented previously (by Romain):
1. Maturity according to the development of sexual characteris9cs (var. 0/1)

2. Threshold segrega9ng the distribu9ons (con.nuous var.) for the undetermined

• Approach proposed by Laurent
1. Threshold values (con.nuous var.) from the percentage of individuals with the 

developed trait (var. 0/1) by class

Class of the continuous var.

%

Con-nuous var.



Romain’s method
1. Prior determination by the development of sexual characteristics (0/1)
350 individuals à 223 matures, 109 immatures, 18 undetermined

Bodyweight (g)

Segregation of consistent body weight distributions using sex characteristics

Resul'ng distribu'ons : 

♂

♀



Romain’s method
1. Prior determination by the development of sexual characteristics (0/1)
350 individuals à 223 matures, 109 immatures, 18 undetermined

Bodyweight (g)

Resul'ng distribu'ons : 

♂

♀

Testicular length (mm)

♂

Segrega7on of consistent tes7cular length distribu7ons using sex characteris7cs



Romain’s method
2. Determination of threshold values segregating distributions

Bodyweight (g)

Resulting distributions and threshold values : 

Tes9cular length (mm)

♂ : 14 mm (AUC : 0.9794 )♂ : 127 g (AUC : 0,9796)
♀ : 88 g  (AUC : 0.9875) 



Laurent’s method
1. Determination of threshold values when the percentage per class ≥ 50%

♂ ♀

When based on 15 g bodyweight classes :



Testicles Seminal vesicles

Threshold class ]105;120] ]150; 165]

Class’s middle 112,5 157,5

Mean 135

Laurent’s method
1. DeterminaHon of threshold values when the percentage per class ≥ 50%

♂ ♀

Vulva Breast Placental scares

Threshold class ]90;105] ]75;90] ]75;90]

Class’s middle 97,5 82,5 82,5

Mean 87,5

When based on 15 g bodyweight classes :



Threshold comparison and congruence

93% of the individuals are characterized identically

With the continuous variable: Bodyweight : 

Romain‘s method: 

Laurent’s method: 205 matures and 145 immatures
♂ : 135 g and♀ : 87,5 g

227 matures and 123 immatures 
♂ : 127 g and♀ : 88 g



Different philosophies

• Approach presented previously (by Romain):
Strong influence of the 0/1 status of the set of traits considered 

Depends less on the threshold chosen for the continuous variable

• Approach proposed by Laurent
Strong influence of the determined threshold value

Less influenced by the 0/1 status of the traits

Threshold applied to everyone

Threshold only applied to a certain subgroup


